The effect of PWM frequency modulation on power supply EMI noise emission is investigated. Signif cant reduction of emission is possible with this scheme.
I. Introduction
Electro-Magnetic Interference (EMI) emission is always of grave concern for power electronic circuit designers. Due to rapid switching of high current and high voltage, interference emission is a serious problem in switching power circuits. Many products fail to make it to the market because of their failure to comply with the government EM1 regulations. Numerous companies have cited EM1 problems as the culprit in the delay of their product introduction.
EMI noise reduction is generally accomplished by three means: suppression of noise source, isolation of noise coupling path, and filter/shielding. In this paper, another means of EM1 noise reduction is proposed. By modulating the PWM frequency of power supply, it is possible to modify noise emission spectrum so that it can pass government EM1 regulations.
In the paper, measurement of EM1 noise is first reviewed. Noise sources of a power switching circuit will then be described. The theoretical and the experimental results using the proposed EM1 reduction means will be discussed. Figure 1 shows the circuit diagram of conducted EM1 emission test for a switching power circuit. The dotted box (LISN) shows a line impedance stabilizing network. The noise voltage measured across the 50 R resistor, usually displayed in frequency domain, is by definition the conducted EM1 emission of the switching power circuit. The purpose of a LISN is to prevent the line impedance Zs from affecting the measurement result, so that the result is repeatable. The values of the reactive components inside LISN are such that for line frequency, L is essentially shorted, and C1 and C2 are essentially open. For EM1 noise frequency, however, L is essentially an open circuit, and C2 is essentially shorted. In other words, line frequency power goes through LISN unaffected, and noise generated by the switching circuit sees a 50 R impedance from each phase to ground. The 50 R resistance is normally the input impedance of the measuring spectrum analyzer.
Resolution Bandwidth (RBW) of Spectrum Analyzer
The emission compliance limit is set by FCC in the United States and by VDE in the Common European Market. FCC specifications call for compliance for frequency range from 450 kHz to 30 MHz. VDE specifies a larger frequency range, from 10 kHz to 30 MHz. It is to be noted that the spectrum measured depends, among the other parameters, on the resolution bandwidth set by the spectrum analyzer. The larger the set RBW, the higher the measured emission floor and the less pronounced the switching-frequency harmonic peaking in the spectrum.
According to regulations, RBW should be set at 200 Hz for noise frequency less than 150 kHz, and at 9 kHz for noise frequency between 150 kHz and 30 MHz. There are two modes of current coupling to the 50 R resistor: the differential-mode (DM) and the commonmode (0. DM noise is caused by the pulsating transistor current. Part of the pulsating current is shunted by the bulk capacitor, and the rest flows through the two 50 R resistors via the rectifying diodes. If the impedance of the capacitor C is very small compared to looln(= 50R + 50R>, then the DM noise coupling is small. The parasitic inductance of C must be kept low to avoid DM coupling at very high frequency. The CM noise is caused by the current coupled through parasitic capacitors Cd, Cq and Ct. Cd, and Cq are the parasitic capacitances between semiconductor and chassis, and Ct is the transformer winding capacitance. The voltages across the three parasitic capacitors are high-voltage high-frequency waveforms. Displacement current generated by these voltage waveforms flows through the 50 R resistors and causes the measured EM1 emission. If the heat sinks used for the semiconductor devices are physically tied to the chassis, then the values of Cq and Cd will be increased and so will the measured EMI. If the winging arrangement of the transformer is altered, Ct will be affected, and so will the measured EMI. From the discussion given above, it is clear why the circuit layout and component packaging affect the EM1 performance of a circuit.
EM1 Noise Sources and Coupling

IV. EM1 Reduction by Modulation of Power Supply Switching Frequency
From the discussion given in the last section, it is clear that the measured emission is periodical with respect to switching frequency. The emission, therefore, centers at the switching frequency and the harmonic frequencies. Concentration of emission power at these discrete frequencies makes it harder to meet EM1 regulations. By modulating the switching frequency, side-bands are created, and the emission spectrum is smeared. The power is shattered into smaller pieces scattered around many side-band frequencies. This effect makes it easier for the resultant emission spectrum to pass EM1 regulations. The details are explained below. The extent of shattering and the magnitude of the resultant spectrum depend on the modulation index p = Af/fm [21. Figure 4 shows the actual spectra for several p values. The larger the f3 value, the more evenly distributed is the spectrum. Figure 3 shows the effect of frequency modulation on the frequency spectrum, where f, is the carrier frequency, f, is the modulating frequency, and Af is the amplitude of frequency change. As can be seen from Figure 3 (b), sideband harmonics are generated, and the magnitude at f=f, is reduced compared to the unmodulated signal. It looks as if the bar in Figure 3 
Carson's Rule
Spectrum of Frequency-Modulated Pulse Train
If the unmodulated waveform is a pulse train, then it itself contains harmonics. To avoid confusion, these harmonics are referred to as switching-frequency harmonics.
Frequency modulation of the pulse-train waveform shatters each of the switching harmonic components into side-band harmonics as shown in Figure 3(d) . Notice, however, that the frequency difference between each two adjacent sideband harmonics is still f,, but the modulation index of each switching harmonics Pn is different, where n is the number of switching harmonics of the unmodulated pulse train (e.g. n=2 for second switching-frequency harmonics). P,=nP. Since the modulation index changes with each switching harmonic, the scattering effect of each switching harmonics is different. For example, if p5, then the third switching harmonic is scattered with modulation index of 15. Carson's rule applies to each harmonic, i.e., Bn~2(nP+l)f,. If P>>1, then BnFnB,. It is possible that the side-band harmonics of different switching-frequency harmonics overlap. The general tendency of frequency modulation is to spread out the power of each switching harmonic. The higher the harmonic number, the more even is the spread-out power.
It is described in Section I1 that the noise generated by the power supply, either DM noise or CM noise, is a pulse-train waveform. The effect of FM on the power supply noise spectrum is similar to that depicted by Figure  3 
V. Experimental Verification
A frequency-modulated forward converter is designed and built to test the theory described above. A description of the converter is given below: Figure 5(a) shows the control circuit that employs a conventional control chip UC3823. Pin 5 is connected with an equivalent transistor resistor Rm and an adjustable Rt. The paralleled value of Rm and Rt and the capacitor value C determine the PWM frequency. Modulation of Rm value is accomplished by the circuit shown in Figure 5 (b). The effective collector-to-emitter resistance of the transistor (Rm) is modulated by a sinusoidal signal from a signal generator. The frequency and the amplitude of signal generator output control f, and Af, respectively. The variable resistor R, controls the carrier frequency f,.
Conducted EM1 Test
A Hewlett-Packard 8568 spectrum analyzer is used for EMI measurement. Peak detector is used for all the tests, since quasi-peak is not available from this model. Figure 6 shows the measured conducted EM1 of the forward converter described above. It is to be noticed that the spectrum analyzer RBW is not exactly set according to regulations as summarized in section 11, that is, RBW = 200 Hz for f 4 5 0 kHz and RBW = 9 kHz for 150 kHz < f <30 MHz. This is done purposely, to avoid a step change in spectrum at 150 kHz and to show higher order switching frequency harmonics clearly.
For the unmodulated case, the amplitude of the harmonics is clearly shown in Figure 6 Figure  5 , the side band is not symmetrical with respect to the fundamental frequency (90 kHz). The amplitude envelope of the unmodulated test is indicated by the dotted line, and VDE Class A specification is indicated by the solid line. Improvement due to FM is clearly shown. The improvement is particularly evident at fundamental switching frequency. This is practically significant, because the fundamental-frequency EM1 dictates the size of the EM1 filter. From 150 kHz to 30 MHz, the improvement is not as pronounced. The explanation is given in the following discussion.
Parameters Affecting the Performance
There are several parameters that affect the modulating effect as described in Section IV. Mathematically speaking, p(=Af/fJ value alone determines the resultant frequency spectrum. In practice, however, the measurement requirement dictated by FCC or VDE rules also affects the result.
p Value
In theory, the larger the p value, the more even is the resultant spectrum. This is evident from Figure 4 . However, because of measurement bandwidth requirements, increasing p may not result in any significant reduction in the measured EMI. For example, if f, is significantly smaller than the measurement bandwidth requirements (200 Hz for 10k Hzc f <150k Hz, and 9k Hz for f >150 Hz), the measured result will not show any significant improvement by using FM, even though mathematically it should. To the spectrum analyzer set at relatively large RBW, the side-band harmonics are indistinguishable, and the measurement result shows the total as one large harmonic.
To be effective in EM1 reduction, therefore, f, should be close to or larger than the required RBW. Take Figure   7 (c) as an example; f, is 400 Hz, and the effect of the shattering of the fundamental frequency harmonics is very evident, because RBW is only 300 Hz. For measurement frequency higher than 150 kHz, RBW is set at 10 kHz, and the effect of FM shattering could be insignificant. At a much higher frequency, however, the side-band harmonic frequencies are more evenly separated, and the FM could become effective again in noise reduction.
Af Value
From the EM1 reduction point of view, a larger Af value should be selected, because it leads to a larger p value. Since there are side-band harmonic frequency created in FM operation, it is required that the side-band frequencies do not fall into audible range. This requirement implies that (f,-Af) should be above audible fre- High Af has another effect on the measured EMI. According to Carson's rule, the side-band bandwidth B,, = nt?T for each switching harmonic. For higher order switching harmonics (large n) and large Af, the side-band bandwidth is large. Therefore, side-band harmonics of different switching-frequency harmonics may overlap. This possibility makes it difficult to predict the FM effect according to Carson's rule.
f,,, Value
The effect of f, value on EM1 is two fold. On the one hand, f, should be small to have large p value. On the othzr hand, f, should be large compared to spectrum analyzer RBW, in order to have significant reduction effect. Also, f, value should be small to avoid disturbing the power supply output voltage regulation. Thus, f, should be significantly less than the control loop gain crossover frequency.
VI. Conclusions
There are several conclusions drawn from the investigation: (1) Conducted EM1 of a switching power circuit can be reduced by modulation of the PWM switching frequency. This possibility bas been verified experimen- (2) The modulating parameters must be properly chosen to tally.
have effective EM1 reduction without causing significant side effects, such as audible noise due to frequency variation, and poor converter output voltage regulation. Reduction of more than 10 dB is practical. Frequency modulation is particularly effective in reducing the fundamental harmonic, if the switching frequency is less than 150 kHz. Modulating frequency f, should be chosen to be somewhat greater than 200
Hz. This choice is effective in reducing EM1 fundamental harmonic without causing many adverse side effects mentioned in [21. If the switching is above 150 kHz, then a much larger modulating frequency should be chosen (9 kHz) to reduce the fundamental component. Such a choice in some cases may cause significant adverse side effects. A compromise of using lower modulating frequency may be necessary. Both the common-mode emission and the differentialmode emission can be reduced by frequency modulation. However, the emission generated by ringing can not be reduced by this approach. Snubber circuit and use of soft diodes alleviate this problem.
Since the side-band harmonics generated by frequency modulation are scattered over a wide frequency range, the EM1 filter must be properly damped to avoid possible amplification of emission at the filter pole frequencies.
The resonant class of converters, in general, are operated with variable switching frequency over the input voltage and the output power range. However, if the input voltage and the load power are fixed during EMI measurement, then the switching frequency is constant, and there is no modulation effect. If the resonant converter is operated off-line, then the DC input voltage contains 120 Hz ripple, which causes modulation of switching frequency: EM1 emission reduction is then possible. (7) The effect of frequency modulation on the radiated EM1 should be similar to on the conducted EMI, even though this possibility is not experimentally verified. Radiated EM1 specification ranges from 30 MHz to 1 GHz, and the measurement resolution bandwidth (RBW) is 120 kHz. However, the side-band harmonics of the very high order switching-frequency harmonics (30 MHz--l GHz) are widely separated, and the emission can be effectively reduced even with moderate modulating signal frequency. (8) Single-frequency modulating signal is used in the analysis of spectrum and in the experiment. Other forms of modulating signal are possible, including a randomly modulated carrier frequency.
